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PREFACE 

This report was prepared by Dr. Haldor W.C. Aamo t. Research Mechanical Engineer, Constructi on 

Engineering Research Branch. Experimental Engineering Division: and David Schaefer, Research 

Civil Engineer, formerly of tJ,C Alaskan Projects Omce, U.S. Army Cold Regions Resea rch and 

Engineering Laboratory . It is the final report on DA Project 4A 162 12 1 A894 , Engineering in Cold 

Ellvironmellls , Task 2 1, Cold Regions Building Systems f or Mili!{Jry Ill stallotiolls. Work Un it 004 , 

Evall.lalioll of Pro tected Membralle Roofs ill Co ld Enviromnents, and earlier work performed as part 

of DA Project 4A062 I 03A894, Task 2 1, Wo rk Unit 00 I. 

The purpose of the work was to develop new or improved informati on for des ign , cons tructi on 

and maintenance of roofs that are more cos t effective tha n prese nt ones which expe rie nce excessive 

repai r and maintenance cos ts, particula rly in cold regions. The effort then foc used on the evaluat ion 

of protected membrane roofs as the Illost promising direction of effor t. 

Special recognition is given to SP4 E.r . La rsen for his enthusiastic and tireless work in the experi· 

mental phasc of the program. incl uding the eva! uat ion of da tao The support of J . Morse and R.T . 

At kins in selec ting and insta lling the instrumentat ion is also gratefully acknowledged. 

The contents of this report are no t to be used fo r advert ising, pubUcati o l1 , o r promo tiona l purposes. 

Citation of trade names does no t conslitute an official end orsemcn t or approval of the lise of such 

commercial produ cts. 
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CONVERSION FACTORS FOR U.S. CUSTOMA RY AN D 51 UN ITS 

Multiply By To obtai" 

Inch 25.4 Millimeter 
Fout 0.305 Meter 

Square foo l 0.093 Square me ter 
Poun d force 4.448 Newtun 
Pounds per square foOl 47 .88 Pascal 
De gree (angle) 0 .0175 Radian 



PROTECTED MEMBRANE ROOFS IN COLD REGIONS 

by 

Halder W.e. Aamot and David Schaefe r 

INTRODUCTION 

This re port sUlllmari zes the results of an investigation of protected membrane roofs. It discusses 
measurements and observations made on slIch roofs built by the Corps of Engi neers. basic conside ra· 
lions of design and materials selection, and questions of reliab ility and cost, and makes recolllmenda

lions for further ac tion. Detailed analyses of particular aspec ts arc reported se parately. as referenced. 

All low slope roofs have a waterproof membrane, as opposed to pi tched roofs. which <He water
shedding. The special fea ture of prOlcc tcd membrane roofs is that the membrane is protec ted from 

weather stre sses. while in convcIIlionallow slope roofs the membrane is un necessarily subjected to 
mcchanica l, thermal and rad iation st resses because it is used as the outside surface, Pro tec tion is 
achievcd through the usc of in sulating and shield ing materials that are wa tcr·resistanl. The mem brane's 
sale function is to provide continuous water control, and its chances for success arc enhanced through 

elimination of interfering stresses. 

This report is intcnded to provide information for the planning and design of protec ted membranc 
roofs and for the prepa ration of speCifications and criter ia. There is at prese nt very littlc design 
in fo rmation availab le. Specifications and critc ria are needed to assure qual it y and reliabil ity in 
Government construction. The roof research sponsored by the Corps of Enginee rs provides the infor· 
mation needed for th is purpose. Industry also sponsors research (pan of it published) on protec ted 
membrane roofs. The Government has a special opportunity to prepare specil1ca tions fo r the customer 
and lIser beca use it has a st rong developme nt and testing capabi lity and it represen ts a significa nt mar· 
ket fa ctor. These specificat ions arc also lIseful to prod ucers and suppliers fur reference in the prep· 

ara tion of their pla ns and standards. 

The repon is divided into chapters thai describe var ious types of pro tected membrane roofs, 
installations by the Corps of Engineers, performan ce, separa tc research results on insulation materials, 
special considerations of durability, fire resis tance, patents, costs and ge neral design, and proposed 

matcrial specifica tions. 

LOW SLOPE ROOF PROBLEMS AND REPA IR COSTS 

The success of a roof depends on it s ability to control water. Low slope roofs depend completely 
on Ihe integrity and durability of a wa terproof membrane. Pit ched roofs do 11 0 t have th is cr itical 

need for a waterproofmel11brane because they simply shed the water. Therefore. they are simpler 
to build and usually remain reliable despite aging and deterioration of the watershed ding materials. 
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All roofs have some degree uf slope, intentional or inadvcncilt. Dead level roofs display in

advertent slope through shallow ponds (b ird ba ths) due to load deflections, swlelllent, and con
struc tion inaccuracies. In governme nt construct ion the lI SC of dead level roofs has been d iscontinued 
because of the chronic problems resulting from ponded water. Minimum slopes to drain of Y.t in ·/ft 

(1.2°) arc specified in Army construction 10 assure drainage. 

Structural integrity and failure problems are not conside red in Ihis investigation because informa

tion is available on proper structural design. 

Low slope roofs differ basically from pitched roofs: the degree of slope is only the apparent 

dilTerencc. Cuntrol or moisture from inside the building is JUS t as imporl'lIlt as control uf moisture 
frolll the oll tside. The simplest low slope roof. i.e . the "nat;' compac t sandwich . ca n prese nt the 
greates l difficulty in achieving moisture 1,;0111roi. II also has the greatest reputation fur problems. 

Problems with con trol of moisture from the inside are greatest in cold climates because the 
difference in vapor pressure between the warm and cold sides of the roof increases with the tempera· 
ture differen ce, part icu larly in hu midified buildi ngs . Failure to control moisture frolll the outside 

may be cf two ge neral types: premature failure and aging failure. Premature failure is promoted by 
thermal contraction stresses at very low tempera tures and by large diurnal tempe rature changes that 

are characterist ic of cold cli mates. Ice all roofs can also CHuse damage through large thermal stra in 
and cracking. and during melting and refreeling. Aging failure due to weathering of the membrane 
materials may be accelerated in cold cli mates by shrinkage due 10 low temperature and hUlllid ity can
ditiol1s , in addition to the norma l influences of solar heating. photochemical effects. wetting and 
drying, and chemical effec ts from air polluta nts. The Corps of Enginee rs builds and mainta ins facil
iti es in cold regions as well as in areas wi th other climates. Aamot and Schae fer ( 1972) discussed the 
Corps' sea rch for better roofs and evaluation of protected membrane roofs. 

In a survey of military installations in Alaska, Cullen (1965) reported that during a 7-year period 
from 1957 to 1964 over 70% of 42.000 squares (4,200,000 f(2) of bituminous built-up roofs re
quired repair at one installation. Less than 12% of asphalt-shingled roofs and less than 7% of metal 
roars req uired repair dur ing the same time. From 1957- 1964 the cost of the buil t.up roaring repairs 
was about 5900,000, or Illore than S21 per square maintenance costs for the Iota 1 42,000 sq uares 
(one sq uare eq uals lOa ft2

). Thus the average annllal repair cos t was about S3 pe r squa re. Using 
an annual cost growt h of 5%, the corresponding annual repa ir cOSt 12 years late r (in 1973) wou ld be 
approximately 5 X 12 = 60% greater, or about $4. 0 per square for aJUllIalmaint enance. The Uni· 
vers it y of Alaska estimates its annual maintenance and repair costs to be about $10 per squa re for 
built-up roofs (Holden. personal communication. 1974). 

The in stalled cost of a new built ·up roor I11cl1lbr~1I1 e in Alaska is determi ned rrom a cost estima te 
prepared by the Alaska Engineer Dist ri ct ( 1973) for a roof of 171 sq uares at Ft. Richardson. The 

estimated cost per square (membrane only) is as follows: 

Labor 

Overtime (13% of above) 

Labor insura nce (17% of above) 
Material 
Freight (S4.40 pcr ewt) 

523.40 

3.04 

26.44 

4.50 
16.00 
10.55 

57 .49 
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DiSlributed cost (20% of above) 

Subcontractor profit, ta x 

and bond ( I 1.43% of above) 

Prime contractor overhead and profit 
(10% of above) 

Total installed cos t 

$1 1.50 

68.99 

7.89 

76.88 

7.69 

$84. 57 per sq uare 
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The annual repair cost per square of built-up roofing can be compared now with the initial cost of 
a square of built-up roof membrane. For the described sit uation the ralio of muilllcnan ce cost to 
initial cost would be 4.80 ~ 84 .57 = 5.7% per annUill. 

One can estimate the direct va lue of an investment in an improved roof that reduces the annual re
pair cost. The net present value (N PV) of annual future payments (for repair) is 

(I + ,')" I PV ; - - (annual payment) 
i(i + i)" 

(I) 

where 1/ = number of years and i = interest rate (cos t of money). 

The interest rate used by th e Corps of Enginee rs is 6.375% (Omce of the Chief o f Engineers 1971). 

Using a 25 ·ycar life cycle , the net present val ue of equal annllal repair payments would be 

NPV ; 12.34 (annual payment). (2) 

A reasonable targe t fo r a good roof may be a reducti on of repairs to an annualmaintcnance cost 
of about I%ofinitial cost. This valuc is closc to thc USARAL Faci lities Engineer's best estimate of 
annual maintenance costs (Alaska Engineer District 1973). Therefore. a reduction of rcpairs from 
about S% to 1% of the initial cost is worth 

l'H'V ; 12.34 X 4% ; 49%. (3) 

An increased initial cost of the roof mcmbrane of 49% is worth the same as eliminat ing annual reo 
pa ir costs equal to 4% of the cost of the built-up roof membrane. 

The repla cemen t of roofing after <I number of yea rs adds to the life cycle cost of a roof. The nct 
present value of a future pay mcnt (replacemen t cost) is 

NPV ; (I + i)- " (future payment) (4) 

where II :: number of yea rs until the payment occurs and i ;;: interest rate (cost of moncy). 

A so·called "20·year roof," referring to the typical 20·year bond, implies a replacement after 20 

years. However, the experience in Alaska indicates th at the life expectancy of a built-u p roof is abou t 
IS years, no t conSidering prema t ure failure (Alaska Engi neer Distric t 1973). Therefore , the net 

present value of a IS-year replacement is 

PV ; 0.396 (replacement cost). (5) 
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TIle replacement cost of roofing is equal to the ini tial cos t plus removal of the existing membrane 

plus cos t growth . The assumed grow th in coS t is 5% per annum, not compounded (Office of the 
Chief of Engi neers 197 1). The cos t growth for 15 years is 15 X 5% ~ 75% and the cost growth fac

tor is 1.75 . The re illova l cos t that has been es ti mJted by the Alaska Engineer Distri ct ( 1973) for the 

Ft. Richa rdson roof is 556 pe r squ~l rc, or 66% of the init ial cost of the bu ilt -up membrane. The 

rep lacement cost of the membrane only (insulation. underlaymcn1. elc., arc assumed (0 be reusable) 

is 

Replacement cost 166% X 1.75 

(6) 
= 290% of initi al cost. 

The nel present value of the replacement cost is 

'PV = 0.396 X 290 = 11 5r, . (7) 

An incrc;lscd cos t of the roof membrane of 11 5% is worth the same as eliminating the need for 

its replacement afte r 15 years. 

Wh en annual repa ir cos ts equa t to 4% of the membrane cost. as we ll as the replacement afte r 15 
yea rs, can be eliminated, then the increase of tile nct present value of the more durable membrane is 
115 + 49 ~ 164%. Consequently the better roof is cost effective at anything less than 164';1 above 

the cost of Ihe built ·up roof membra ne. This margin is about $ 138 per square in the Anchorage area. 

Pro tected membrane roofs offer to avoid Ihe above repair and replacement costs wi thin th e 
sta ted cost li mits. In facl. they may utilize the same membrane as the conventional bui lt -up roor at 
com parable cost. 

PROTECTED MEMBRANE ROOFS A D MATERIALS 

The principa l characteristic of a protected membrane roof is that its waterproof membrane is 
protected rrom solar radiation, ex treme air tempe ratures, and mechanical fo rces by an insulating 
material cover. This is ill complele contras t to the conventional pract ice or lIsing the wl:lI erproo l' 
ll1embrane as the top surface of a low slope roof where it is exposed to all sllch furces. On conven
tional (buil t-up) roors the exposed membrane is built up of layers (plies) of felts laminat ed with 
coat ings of bitumen lasphalt or coal tar pitch) and covered with a thin prntective layer of gravel. 

Protected membrane roofs, also called in verted roofs and upside·down roofs , reverse this con
ven tiona l seq uence of installa ti on. First the mcmb ranc is installed on the structura l deck, then it is 
covered with insu lat ion and pro tective cover. Figure I shows the basic differences and similarities 
between conven tional and protected membrane systems. 

Concrete pavers arc shown in Figure I as the ballas t and protective cover over the insulation on 
the protected me mbrane roof, instead of gravel. Pavers provide the best possible protec tion, and they 
al so forl1l a slI100 lh surr:lce fo r foOl trafflc (:1 roof tcrrace ). COi.ITSe washed gravel is also uscd instead 
of concrl! te pavers to reducc initial costs. but coSt engineers indit:at e Ihat this increases Ihe cOSt ur" 
Ill:..lintcnance and repair. 

The insulalion on a pro tected memb rane roof rHust bl! wa ter-resistan t b~cause it is expuse(1 to 
!lowi ng water from rai n and melting snow which has penetrated between the pave rs. The insulation 
is shown in Figure I wi th chamfcrl!d bottom edges thai improve drainagt! and reduce flolllOllion. 
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4 . 
Wate rproo f 

a b. 

unde rfoym e nl 

c. d . 

e. f. 

Figure 1. A cunvclliiol1al buill-UP roo/fa. b ) is compared wilh a protected membrane roul 
(e, d). The protected membrane. cOI/ered with insulation, stays close /0 the illdoor temper

ature. The concrete pavers shield and ballasl fhe insulation. Their temperatllre j 7ucruores 

greatly between day alld night, summer and winter. They merely shed rain which perea

la les /0 lite membrane alld j70ws 10 lite drain fe, f/. Meltwater which may fo rm in a snow 

cover call also drain because the roof underneath is warm. Ice buildup due to standing 

waler is 1I0 ( possible. The ill/erior drains are covered [or f rost protection to OHure melr
waler drainage. Tlte pro feered membrane serves as a vapor barrier and simultaneously 

eliminates fhe possibility of [rapping mo isture in the im u/at iol/, as bet ween rhe membrane 

alld the JJapor barrier ill [he cOIlIJenliolla/ rool Di[[erem types of d ecks are sho li,!I1 fo r 

comparison. Concrete, as shown in a and c, is permeable 10 mo isture; therefore, the 

vapor barrier is necessary. Metal, as showli ill b alld d, is a good vapor barrier except that 

il is discol11inliOIiS at I he joillls. Mineral boards fo rm a suitab~\' smoUlh wlderlaymenl for 

the membralleand increase Ihe jire safety. Poured concrete (or gypsum), as shown ill e 
{J1Il1 i: also oirers good ji"re proteclioN alld a means to provide slope fo r dr{JI·llflge. 
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ExtrtH.led polystyrene foam is a material very well suited fo r insulat ion because it is highly resislHnt 
to wuter absorption , decomposition by water, and freeze- I haw effects. It is not britt le and has good 
compressive strength and high insulating va lue. 

The waterproof membrane of a protected memb rane roof may be a conventional asphalt and fe lt 
built-up membrane. Alternate materials are Butyl or EPDM rubber in shee t form , as used for 
reservoir lin ing, founda tion wate rproofin g, etc. PVC sheeting (monomerically plasti cized, calendered) 
has also found wide lise, mostly in Europe. 
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'o te (h:lI the vapor barrier and the waterproof membrane arc one and the same clement in 
Figure I . The pOlcntiaimoistllfc Irap between these two separate elements in the conventional roof 
is eliminated. The prolected membrane roof is self·drying during cool weathe r because the membrane 
is close 10 room temperat ure and the temperature gradient fr0111 the membrane (0 the surface es tab
lishes a vapor pressure gradient that drives the IllUiS llIrC out. 

The temperature gradient in the roof assures tha i meltwater which fOfms in a snow cover will drain 
re liab ly. The wa ter does not pond o n the roof to refreci'c and fo rm an icc covcr. as it does frequently 

on convcnlional roofs with surfa~c drai nage . For this reason, roof drains shou ld be loca ted for inte rior 
drainage through the bui lding, instead of d ra inage ove r the edge. They are at the level of the water
proof membrane. Rain wa ter flows over the pavers and betwecn thcm and the insulation boa rds. A 
cover over the drain keeps it warm during cold weather and assures meltwater drainage even at air 
temperatures below 32°F (O°C). 

In a completely loose laid sys tem, the membrane is laid on the deck as a con tinuous sheet, similar 
to wall-to-wiJlI carpe ting. with the insulation bOiJrds placed on the membrane and covercd with con
crete pavers or coarse gravel to prevent floatatiull and wind uplift. Pavers arc typically 15/ 8 to 2 in. 
thick and weigh 15 to J:S Ib /ft 2. Such roofs with Butyl or EPDM shect rubber membwnes arc being 
marketed b) Carli Ie Corporation. Other synthetic membrane systems uf pia ticiLed pulyvinyl 
ch loride (PVC) and polyistlbutylene (Pill) arc alsu being marketed by several compan ies. The roofs 
can be opened for inspection and repair. and the materials can be reused in c.lse of building altera
tions. Loose !cud roofs can be built in all seasons (Aamut in prep .) and require less installation time 
than adhered roofs. 

In an adhered systcm , the materials arc attached to prevent flowtion and wind uplift. The IRMA 
roof (Insulated Roof Membrane Assembly) of the Dow Chemical Co mpany is an ad hered roo f. The 
built -u p roofing which forms the membrane is ad hered or fas tened to the deck and the insula tion is 
adhered with asphalt. The insulation is covered with about 10 Ib /ft 2 of coarse. sized gravel or crushed 
rock for protection. The Ileed for ba llast is greatly reduced and the roof can be made light er than with 

a loosc laid systcm . 

The All-weather Crele Insul.Tup system by the Silbrico Corporation is also an adhered protec ted 
membrane roof. All-weather ('re te is a light weigh t insulating asphalt mixture applied as a monolithic 
blanket over a waterproof membrane and covered with gravel. 

The TREMproof waterp roofing sys tem by the Trclllco Manufacturing Company is another Iype o f 
protected membrane roof. It may be considered a loose-laid system. It is suitable for roof te rraces 
and garages, plaza decks and concourses, and washing rooms and founda tions. The membrane is a th ick 
liquid-applied polymer , covered wi th pea gravel and insulation boards. The fina l cover is a conti nuolls 
tramc surface with drain openings. Conccntric double drains arc lIsed for drainage.1t the roofs sur
face as well as at the level of the membrane. This SYS ICI11 also ca n be considered to be a doub le-drained 

roof. Baker (1969) describes the principle and merits of do uble-drained roofs. 

Aftcr World War II. a protected membrane roof lIsing lly ash as the insu lating materi .. 1 was deve luped 

in the Soviet Union and Rumania. The Oy ash is treated to make it a hydrophobic powder. It is 

spread in a 6· to 8·i l1 . layer on roofi ng fe il s and covered wit h sa nd and concre te pavers. Addi tional 

details and references are given by Aamut ( 1972). 

The best known protected membrane roof is the sod roof which has been built in nonhcrn coun

tries for many years. Birches provide the timber for the roof structure. and their bark provides a 
sltinglcd draining surface . The cover of earth and sod provides insulation and protection. The prin
ciple of protecting the wa ter-slOpping surface has permit ted the sllccessful li se of mater ials tha t are 
less durable than some that are ava ilable today. This S3mc principle provides an opportun ity to build 

superior roofs with today's high·quality materials. 
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INSTALLATIONS OF PROTECTED MEMBRANE ROOFS 

To provide data fo r long term evaluation of the pro tec ted membrane roof sys tems, th ree tes t 

loca tions in varying climatic condi tions were chosen. The tes t locations we re at Ft. Wainwrigh t, 

Alaska (ncar Fairbanks), Elmc ndorf Air Force Base (nca r An chorage , Alaska) and the U.S. Army 
Cold Regions Research and Engi neering Laboratory (USA CRR EL) (in Hanover. New Hampshire). 
Bailey ( 197 1) has described th e climatic conditions at each of these sites . 

Fort Wainwright , located in in te rior Al aska, experiences a continental clima te characlcri Lcd by 
eX lI'cmely cold winters and short warm sUlllmers. Midwinte r te mperatures of --40 to - SO°(' (-40 

to -SgOF) are not un CO lllmon, and , during the short intense summer , tempera tures of 25 to 30°(, 
(77 to 86° F) arc common. The afea is semi-arid with August being tile wettes t month. 

Elmendorf AFB,located ncar An chorage, Alaska , experiences a l1larit ime or coastal cli ma te. Its 
coastalloc3tion tends to moderate the weather conditions so tha t the temperature get s neither as 
low in the winter nor as high in the summer as in regions of interior Alaska. July th rough September 

are the wet test months with about 20 cm of rain fallin g during this pcriod. 

Hanover, New Hampshi re , is loca ted in the Connect icut River Valley approxi mntely 100 miles ill
land from the Atlalllic Ocean. Climatic conditions arc much more mild here tha n at the oth er loen
tions. Only the mon ths of January, February, March , and December have mea n te mpera tures below 
freezin g and January, the coldest mon t h, has a mea n le m pera t ure of - 7. I °c ( 19.2° F), whereas n t 
Ft. Wainwright the Illean J a nu~ry temperature is - 24°C (- 11.2° F). 

Protected membrane roo fs were coltstructed at each of the three tes t locations. The Alaska 
District , Corps of Engineers, provided contract specifica tions and design drawings for the two Alaskan 
roofs, and the USA CRR EL staff designed and supervised the roof constructi on at Hanove r. Table I 
lists the pertinent information on each build ing. 

S iru c luni d eck 

Type membran e 

In sulalion 

Con cret e pa ver 

Flashing 

Type co nSlrU Clio n 

Size roo f 

Co nlrac\ pri ce 

Table I. Roof specifications at test locations. 

P,. lIIai /lll'rigllt E lmendo rf A F8 

Me tal Co ncrete 

1/ 16 in .• Bul yl 4·pl y b uilt · up 

4 in. 4 ill. 

B in .X 16in .. 17 Ib/ f l ' 8 in . X 16in., I ? lb/fl l 

[ POM Aspha lt and fe ll 

Reroof New 

68 ft X 160 fl 77ft X 80fl 

S279/sq S264 /Sq 

1-I1J110 1'e r 

Concrtl t e 

EPOM 

)1 / 4 in . 

24 in. X 24 in. , 24 Ib/fl ' 

E POM 

Re roof 

74 f l X 166 ft 

$4 30 /sq 

At FI. Wainwright an auto·repair shop , Bldg. 1053, was reroofed with the pro tected membrane 
roof. Schaefer ( 1971) has reported on Lh e installation and coS! analysis of this specific roof. 
Deterioration o r the metal structural deck was evidelll once the ex isting conven tional roofing had been 

removed. A layer of II, in . plywood was glued to the me tal deck to provide a smooth sur face for the 
Butyl membrane. The membrane placement took 3 hours, bUl due to rain , the splicing or the mem· 

brane sections was not begun until 5 days later. 
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Inspection of the plywood deck prior to field splici ng indicated very lillie moisture. In fact, with 
the loose membrane in place without splici ng, the operations within the building were not interrupted 
and only minimal leakage was experienced. 

At Elmendorf AFB the roof of an Air Rescue Alert Facility was constructed. Since this was new 

construct ion, the cost of removal of an existing roof was eliminated . The membrane of this roof 
consis ted ora four-ply asp haIL and felt of conventional built -up construction. Th e insulation was 
"walked into" the last neod coa l of steep asphalt I as this is "the procedure recoillmended by Amspcc 
(Dow Chemica l subsidiary for marke ting of I RMA roofs). Such a roof is no t a loose laid syste m be

cause asphah is used 10 bind the membrane to the dcck and the insulation to the membrane. 

The constru ction of the protect ed membrane roo f at Hanover required that the contraclOr remove 
5 in. of existing lightweight concrete insulat ion on one half of the existing roof because it was com
pletely saturated in places and water could be squeezed Ollt of the fiberboard expansion joillls. 
Schaefer (1974) has reported on the installation of this roof and. in addition, a sound movie film is 
available on the construction procedures. 

A procedure followed prior to construction was successful in achieving a price reduction for the 
replaccment of the roof at the Hanover tes t si te. A prebid conference was held for prospective con
tractors, suppliers, con tracting representa tives and CRREL engineers. allowing a chance for contractors 
to become familiar with unfamil iar construction practices and also allowing feedback to the con
tracting office. Such a meeting was at least partially responsible for reducing bids of S800/sq to an 
acceptable level (S430/sq lVas the final co ntract price). 

Oriler resr sires. In addition to the three test protected membrane roofs installed by USA CRREL 
and the Alaska District , Corps of Engineers, the University of Alaska and the U.S. Air Force have be
gun to specify the use of protected membrane roofs for rehabilitation and new constru ction. 

The University of Alaska has extensively used loose-laid protected membrane roofs since 1969. 
Aamot (1972a) reported on the midwinter installation ofa Unive rsity of Alaska roofat Anchorage . 
The Un iversity of Alaska curre ntly has eight buildings with protected membrane roofs and two more 
arc under const ruction, making a total of about 140,000 fl2 of this type of roofing. Pro tected melli
brane roofing has been so successful that univerSi ty planners now specify it for all new construction at 
both the Fairbanks and Anchorage campuses. They assume from pasl experience Ihal Ihe initial cost 
will be about 25% greater than convent ional roofing mainly due to the use of concrete pavers, but 
experience to date has shown that maintenance costs are 70-80% less. Prior to 1970 the University 
of Alaska spen t in excess of S50,000/yr on roof maintenance at the Fairbanks Campus. This yearly 
total has been reduced to approximately $20 ,000 since the University of Alaska began the ex tensive 
lI SC of protected memb rane roofi ng. 

Currently under contra ct at Eielson AFI3 (near Fairbanks) is 88, 100 ft' of protected membrane 

roofing II sing EPDM sheet rubber. Three buildings arc in vo lved : I) Base Theater 18.600 ft', 2) Con

solidated Aircraft Maintenance 35,000 ft' , and 3) Baker Field House 34,500 fI'. Eielson AFI3 has, 
in the past, experienced scvere roofing problems and is depending on protected membrane roofs to 

red uce maintenance. USA CRREL has acted as a consultant to the Base Ci vil Engineer in the design 

of this roofi ng system. 

Other protected membrane roofs have been installed in the United States in non-Governmental 

construction. In Canada, M.e. Baker has promo led protected membrane roofs since 1965 through 
the Division of Building Research, National Research Council (Baker 1969, 1974; Baker and Hedlin 

1972). The roofs have become popular with architects and cont rac tors . By 1973, ove r 8 million ft 2 

of protected membrane roofing had been installed in Canada as reported by architects who responded 

to a survey (Baker 1973). 
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In Europe pro tected membrane roofs using ex truded polys ty rene foam have been built since 1966. 

PERFORMANCE EV ALVA TION 

In considering protected membra ne roofing systems as a soluti on to some of the exist ing problems 
associa ted with conventional built-up memb rane systems, it became appa ren t that early results of long 
term performance were needed but not available . A test and evaluation program was initiated that 
would be indicative of long term perfo rmance but would only require a relatively short time pe riod. 
Conseq uently, a program was designed to indicate long tCfm performance based on onc year's data 
collection. 

The protected membrane roof system has become practical through the recent introduction of 
water resistant plastic insulations. The availability of these plastic insulations makes it possible to 
keep the waterproofing membrane in a nearly isoth ermal condition , unexposed to thermal radiation, 
thermal stresses, mechan ical forces and other factors that reduce the life of conventional memb ranes. 

Aamot ( 197 1) defined two performance indicators and three qualita tive indica tors applicable to 
all nal roofs which can be lIsed to evaluate the diffe rences among alternative systems. The perfor
mance indicators are effectiveness and thermal efficiency. The qualitative indicators necessary to 

provide engineerin g design criteria measure the effects of natural snow cover, water now, and roo f 
microd i mate. 

Effectiveness of a roof system is defined as a measure of the deviations of the ceiling temperature 
frolll its year.round average. For protected membrane roofs it is more use fu l to measu re deviations 
from the year-round average tempera ture of the membrane, not of the ceiling. Large deviations in 
measured tempera tures indica tc that 1) the insulating value (U-fac tor) of the roo f sandwich is 
insufficient to attenuate the diurnal and seasonal temperature fluctuations, 2) the space heat ing sys
tcm of th e buildin g is in capab le of providing sufficient energy, 3) indoor temperatures arc deliberately 
permitted to nuctuate, or 4) the insulation quality has deteriorated. 

TIle thermal effici ency is defined as the ratio of theoreti cal energy loss to actual energy loss. The 
theore tical energy loss is calculated based upon thermal resistances of the component parts of the 
roof and the temperature difference between the inside and outside air . 

(8) 

where U = 1/11 1 + Z l /k 1 ••• Zn /k n + 1/11, 

ins ide and outside film conductances 

thickness of each component 

thermal conductivit y of each componen t. 

While the theore tica l energy loss implies steady state conditi ons when actual conditions are always 
transient, it is still the mOSI widely used method by engineers and designers to es timate hea t loss. 

The actual energy loss is measured. Heat now meters can continuously monitor the energy loss/ 
gain at the ceiling. This measured qua ntity renects the in puts from heat storage, solar radiation, 
evapora tion/condensation and climatic conditions. 
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Figure 2. General arrangemelll of the inSTrumentation all the protecled membrane rool Black 

dOls represent IJtermocoup/es located ill , under, and above rhe roo[. as well as at the rim and 

throat of the drains. Black bars represenr heot Jlmv melers. A radiometer alld anemomel er are 

localed above rhe roof surface. 

Test program 

A tes t program was designed to provide long term evaluation capabilities in one yea r. Three roofs 
in widely va rying cl imates were tes ted. Each tes t locat ion on these roofs was instrumented to collect 
the following da ta: 

I) Iiea l now al Ihe ceil ing and upper surface 

2) Temperature pro riles within the roo f sandwich and air tempera tu re to 75 in. above the roof 
surface 

3) Wind speed and direcli on 

4) Ne t exchan ge rad iation 

5) Incoming short wave rad iation. 

Figurc 2 shows the general arrange mcllI or the roars and the installed instru menta tion. 

Prior to replacement or construction or each tes t roa r, the thermal properties or the roof mat erials 
were de term ined. This was necessa ry to ca lculatc the theoretical energy losses. 

Effect iveness 

Schaefer el al. (I 974) have previously reporled in de lail on Ihe effec liveness of Ihe Ihree leSled 

protected membrane roofing systems. 

Diurnal temperature flu ctuations do no t sign ifican tly affect the membra ne tcmperature of the 
protected membrane roof. Instead, the inside air temperalUrc has the greatest influence on the 

membrane. In a conventional system the membrane temperatu re can be 1.5 to 2 times the ambient 
air temperature and can flu ctuate by 55°C (99° F). The protected membrane in its isolated pOSition 
shows little effect caused by natural diu rnal fluc tua tions. The protected membrane will , howeve r. 
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closely foUow the inside air temperature and if, as at the Fairbanks test roof, the building is allowed 
to change tempera ture diurnally. then the protected membrane wil l fo ll ow this fluctl1~llion. Such a 
condi tion Illay exist when the structure is a shop, healed warehouse, etc., during summer periods when 

the large frc iglll doors arc allowed to remain open. Such a condition ge nerally does no t exist in these 

buildings during cold periods or in office spaces. 

Seasonal flu ctuations in membrane temperature are caused by the inside film conductance. During 

winter the ceiling temperature is slight ly cooler than the inside air since the temperature gradien t is 

positive (from warm interior to cold exterior). During Sli mmer the gradient is negative. maki ng the 
ceiling tempenllure slightly warmer than inside air. 

The average membrane temperaturc at the Hanover lest si te for a ycar's period was 2 1°C (70° F). 
Seasonal nucluali ons of± 5.5°C (10°F) were Ihe largest nOled. On Ihe olher hand Ihe surface of Ihe 
concrete pavers fluctuated as much as ± 40°C {72°p) on a diurn~1I basis. 

Of all natural forces, rain has the greatest effect on the temperature of the membrane and the deck. 
This effeci was recorded and shown by Schaefer el al. (1974). Most of Ihe rain penetrales 10 Ihe 
membrane and flows through the channels between the insu lation boards so that the cooling effec l is 
conce ntrated there. Meltwater from snow has it similar but lesser effec l. Aalllot (1972) calcu lated 
thai the amoul of mellwaler produced by heat conduction through Ihe roof al - 12°C (+ 10°F) is 
about 8.38 X 10-2 nllll / iu ( 1.52 X 10-' in ./hr). This is an extremely sma ll quan lilY. Meltwaler 
fo nnation due to solar radiation is much greater in quantity but still less than the flow caused by rain. 

Themal efficiency 

It is possible and probable t.hat the thermal efficie ncy is greater than 100%. This is caused by the 
definition 

1] = theoretical heat transfer 
ac tual heat flow 

(9) 

The theoret ica l heat transfer is calculat ed usi ng the thermal properties of the roof and the tem
perature difference between insid e and outside air. The ac tual heat flow is the instantaneous va lue 
measured by a hea t flow meier. The actual hea t flow is mod ified by evaporation/condensation. mass 

fl ow at the membrane, solar radiation, wind, and snow cover. 

During periods of rain the ac tual heal now is usually increased and 17 < 100% is expectcd. Sun
shine and snow cover in crease the effici ency, i.e. 17 > 100%. Wind J while important to t he heat ex
change at the upper surface, has little effect on the thermal efficiency of <l well insulated roof. 

TIlermal efficie ncies above 100% can occur when solar radiation increases the surface tempera tu re 
above the air tcmperature and hence reduces the aCllIal hc;.lt fl ow. This happens to some extcnt even 
on cloudy days. Efficiencies grea ter than 300% have been recorded for days of intcnse sunshine. 

Thermal efficiencies less than 100% generally follow periods of rain. During Ihe rain and shortly 
after, mass hea t transfer is associated wi th the now of w:lIer along the membrane to the roof drain. 

Evaporative cooling of residual moisture after a rain also accounts for 1] < 100%. Evaporation of 
residual waler genera lly lakes from 2 10 5 days after a substanlial rain. The longest period of 1) < 
100% during a yea r's period on the Hanover roof was froll1 1-10 March 1973. In genera l, 80-90% of 

the time 1) > 100% was observed al Hanover. 

The value of the concept of thcrmal efficiency is in the means it offe rs for com parison of different 
designs and diffe rent climatic conditions. Each roof has its own particular efficiency; computer 
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modeling, while beyond the scope of this present study, can pe rmit design analysis and optimizati on 

during the planning stage . Aamo t (1974) and Schaefer et al. (1974) have prese nted analyses of the 
Icst roofs based on the concept of thermal e ffi ciency. 

Heat balance 

A heat balance analysis designed to determine the internal cooling eHect caused by rain o r mch
water run-off and subsequent evaporation was conducted. 

The heat ba lan ce is 

(IO) 

where t:J, = enthalpy change in components (due 10 the temperature change of the deck). 

.. 
• a, 

Figure J. Boul/daries for the balance of heal / 70 w 

ill tlte protected membrane roof (eq 11). 

The heat balance can be rewritten : 

Q, - Q, - Q3 - Q. - fill ~ O. 

Figure 3 illustrates the heat balance over the 
deck , membrane and insula tion of the roof. 
The hea t now components are 

Q1 ;::: measured heat now int o control 
volume 

Q, = calculated heat now out of control 
volume 

heat associated with ma ss transfer 

frol11 fl owing wale r 

eva porative heat transfe r 

611 enthalpy change or change in internal 
energy due lO heat storage. 

(II) 

The only factor not directly measurable was the effect of evaporative cooling after a rain. Thermal 
efficiencies generally reached levels above 100% within two to three days after a rain ; hence it was 
assumed that most evaporative cooling took place within this time period. Inspection of the roof 

membrane after a rain also indica ted lhat the w,Her fill11left after drainage was about O.04lb/ ft 2 

(0.008 in .) , the amou nt of water which cvapof<il cd in the '1 -3 day period. 

Initial analysis showed that the equa tion 11 did not balance. Further analysis indica ted th at the 

most likely source of error was in the calculation of the hea t now ou t of the system , Q2 ' Q2 was 
calculated by 

U ~ k/z and Q, ~ UfiT 

where k ::: thermal conductivity of insula tion 

z ::: thkkness of insulation 

tlT ::: temperature gradient across insulation. 

(12) 
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z is a constant and t:J. T was continuollsly measured: k on the other hand had been determined prior 
10 installation and was subject to change if moisture were prese nt in the ce ll structure. 

The effective thermal cond uctivi ty of the insula tion was then ca lculalCd from the heat ba lance. 
The results indica te that the conducti vity changes probably with changi ng moisture content, 
that the sclf-drying propenies of the roof drive this moisture out, and that periods of drying return 
the insulat ion to its original quality. The ma nu facturer's k-value for the ext ruded polystyrene in
sulation is 0.194 Bt u in ./hr ft' of. In lay 1973 a value of 0.256 was obtained from the heat ba lance, 
but by July 1973 the k·val ue ob tained was 0.195, indicating tha t complete drying had taken place. 
Du ring May 1973 approxi mately 14 cm (5 .5 in .) of rai n fe ll on t.he roof. 

TI1C k-va lucs obta ined frolll the hea l ba lances ca nnot bc considered to bc accurate because the 
test arrangcment was not designed for the accuracy needed in this analysis. However t the resulting 
val ues are probably indica tive of the actua l changes of moisture cont ent that occu rred. 

The heat budget analysis indicates that the protected membrane roof is indeed self-drying. The 
temperature grad ient and corresponding vapor pressure gradient transports moisture to thc top of 
the roof. The open surface lets the moisture escape . 

Internal cooling due to rain 

In a study of hea t losses due to in terna l cooli ng of pro tected membrane roofs from ra in , Diehl 
( 1972) reports on test results frol11 Germany. In these tests hea t losses due to illlcrnal cooling 
amountcd to 7.5% of the overall heat losses, with ann ual rai nfa ll of 600 mm (about 24 in.). The 
losses due to in ternal cooling we re essent ially proportional to the amount and durat ion of rainfall. 

Result s frorn the measurement s on the USA CRREL roo f during eight months in dicated heat 
losses due to in ternal cooling to be 10.6% of the overa ll heat losses, wit h an annual precipitat ion rate 
of about 29 in. The measu rements on the USA CRREL roof also indicated that intern al cooling frolll 
rain during hot weather reduced the amount of heat gain that wou ld be experienced wi thout rai n. 
This is a beneficial effect which increases the thermal efficiency. 

It is recommended that the amount of insu lati on used in a protected membra ne roof shou ld be in
creased by 10 to 20% over the amou nt required to ach ieve the design "U"·valuc in order to com pensa te 
for internal cooling effects. 

MO ISTURE ABSORPTION A D THERMA L CONDUCTIVITY OF INSULATIONS 

The concept of an insulated protected memb rane roof has become practical through the develop· 
ment of cl osed ce ll plas tic insulations. Schac fer {I 973) has defincd the physical charactcristics of 
insulations suitHble fo r pro tec ted mc mbrane roofs as 

I) low water absorpt ion characteristics 

2) thermal conductivi ty (k) below 0.05 IVl m K (0.35 Btu.in .. ) (conductivity is generally lower 
. . h ~n' F 

wi th lowe r densit Ies) 

3) 15 psi (abollt I bar) compressive strength 

4) ca pabili ty of being formu lated wit h a fi re retardan t (should be safe by ASTM D 3014) 

5) chemical compat ibiJ ity wi th membra ne. 
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To da le. the only satisfacto ry durab le insulation lIsed in protected membra ne roofs is extruded 
pulystyrene foam. Schaefer ( 1973) has indicated that rapid developments in the plas tic industry 
may soon ma ke avail able o ther su itable mater ials. 

Moistu re absorption and freeze-thaw properties are of great imporlance in plastic insula tions since 
the therma l prope rties (k ·fac lor) are affec ted by moisture, and the structural in tegri ty may be affec ted 

by expansion of freezing wa ter. Kaplar (1 974) perfo rmed a se ries of tes ts on both moistu re and freeze
tha w cycles of several insul ations. He concluded that 

1) No closed ce ll plas ti c insu la tion W:lS completely res ist ant to moisllI re absorption. although some 
are considerab ly more absorpti ve than o th ers. 

2) Fused polysty rene (beadboard) is more absorptive than extruded polystyre ne. Ex truded poly· 
ure thanes arc more absorpt ive than ex truded polys tyrene. 

3) Freeze-thaw ac tion in the presence of free moisture is more damaging to insul ations than 

submersion and increasing water absorption. Kapla r also showed that even after extended soaking of 
foamed plas tic insulation the intern al moistu re absorp tion was qu ite low. Th e major it y of the abso rbed 
moisture is within the firs t cen ti me ter or so of the edges. 

Schaefer ( 1974a) repor ted on the moisture absorp tion of extruded polystyrene that had bee n in 
pro tec ted mem brane roofs for varying pe riods of years. Th is incl uded roofs of the University of 
Alaska and two of the USA CRR EL test roofs ( in Ilanover , N. H. and Ft. Wainwright, Alaska) . An 
cmpirica l eq uation relating bu lk Illoistare conte nt to length of service was devised based on test 
da ta. The equat ion 

y = 0. 124 + 0.0837x - 0.00 13x' (13) 

where y = moisture content in percent by volume, and x = length of service in mont hs, was fo und to 
describe the bulk moisture content based upon the limitation that x ~ 36. The bulk mois tu re con tent 

did 11 0t exceed 1.45% by volume. Except for ulOse from Hanove r, all samples were taken in the fa ll 
of the yea r ( the period fo ll owing greatest rain fa ll in Alaska). 

Durin g this testing, sliced samples were lIsed to evaluate the moisture profile th rough the sample. 
The tes ti ng reveaJed two phenomena : 

I} In those roofs where two layers of insula tion were lIsed , the majority of the absorbed moisture 
was cOlli ained in the top slice ( top !4 of total insulation th ickness) of the top layer and the top slice 
of the bott olll iaycr. These two slices had moisture come nt s by volume of 3· )0%. The int er ior por
tions of the samples had moisture contents of only about 0.04%. 

2) In those roofs where a single layer of insulation was used, the moistu re profile indicated a wet 
top surface and progressive dryness through the sample. The bottom of the insulation (next to the 
membrane) had 1l1 0islU re conten ts of about 0. 1% by volume. 

Protected membrane roofs are self dry ing, i.e. the vapor pressure gradient generally follows the 
temperature gradient , which normal ly decreases from the hea ted in te rio r to the atmosphere ( l11em· 

brane to top surface). Since there is no vapor ba rrie r at the LOp surface, the vapor escapes to the 
atmosphere. The previ ously described heat balance analysis indicated that the k-v<l luc o f the insula
tion cycled wi th seasonal and cli matic conditions. Conscquently, it was ten tatively concluded tha t , 
during wet periods, moisture is absorbed into the insulat ion which decreases the insulati on quali ty 

but tha t , dur ing periods of d rying, the insulation d ries and reSlOres the quality of the insula tion. 
Based on the observed moisture pro fil es, it is suspected Iha l the ski n of the ex truded polystyrene 

f03m impedes [he in ternal lllovcment of moisture and the drying of the insulation as well as the 
int rusion of mois ture. 
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The thermal conductivity of extruded polystyrene foam increases with bot h moisture content and 

temperature . Mea suremen ts arc difficult to make, howeve r, because sma lll cmperature gradients Illust 

be applied across the f03m sample in order to minimize the migration ofmoislurc. Consequently, the 
heat now va lues arc ve ry small, requiring extremely sensit ive equipment. Data are being collec ted but 
definitive results arc still being awaited. 

Achtzige r ( 1968) reported 3n in crease in thermal conductivity of extruded polystyrene f03m of 

about 12%, from 0 to 5% moisture content by volume , measured at 10° C (50° F). 

Conclusions reached by this series of studies indicate that 

I) Extruded polystyrene foam in pro tec ted membrane roofs will abso rb wate r in amou nts of 

about 1.5% by volullle. 

2) TIle outer edges absorb the greates t amount of water in immcrsed foam. 

3) The self drying properties of the roof systcm are such that water absorbed during wct weathcr 

is driven off during dry weather, restoring the insulation value. 

4) During the dry ing process, moisture moves in the direction of the tempera tu re grad ient, show

ing the greatest concentra ti on under the top sk in (cold side). 

5) A single laye r of insu lation may dry more quickly than a two-layer syste m. On the other 

hand, a two-layer system reduces heat losses that result from gaps between foam boards. 

6) The thermal conductivity of the foam increases wit h moisture con tent , probably about 12% al 

5% moisture by volume. 

DURABILITY AND LIFE EXPECTANCY 

Pro tec ted membrane roofs, as they arc designed and built today , have not bee n in se rvi ce long 

enough and in sufficien t numbers to estab lish informa tion aboullheir life expectancy . Therefore, 

their life expectancy can on ly be est imated. This is poss ible by two approaches: co mparison of the 

factors that cause degradation of convent ional roofs with those acting on protected membrane roofs, 

and chenlical stability tesls or materials under conditi ons of use in protec ted membrane roofs. 

We distinguish between twO types of fail ure in roofs: prema ture faiJure and aging faiJure . Pre

mature failure usually occurs during the first five to seven years of a roo f s life, and generally resulls 

from inadequacies of design, cons truction , or material , or from abuse. Design inadeq uac ies may 

result from the lack of provision for proper drainage, allowance for movement, or select ion of 

adequate and compatible materials. Construction inadequacies can be ofa nearly endless var iety , 

and are sometimes unavoidable due to adverse weather condit ions. Material inadequacies can occur 

occasionally, but they arc rare under usual factory product ion cond itions and quality con trol. Pre

mature failure due 10 abuse occ urs infrequen tly. In protected membra ne roofs the Ihennal move

me nt of the membrane is practically eliminated because its temperature does not change morc than 

S to lOa F C3-S0C) from the ave rage room tempera ture throughout the year. Thus , early membrane 

fa ilure due to thermal stress is eliminated. Mechanical damage to the membrane is also avoided 

through the protection of the insulation and cover. Furthermore, loose-la id membranes are free 

from local stress concent rations caused by possible differentia1 deck movement. 

Aging fa il ure is the desired and normal failure of Ole roof. It determines the long term durabil ity 
of the roof and is governed by the chemical stability of the materials. When a roof is considered to 
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have a 20-year life, it means Ihal the membrane wi ll degrade sufficiently slowly so that it will last 
20 yea rs. The facrofs that affect the chemical stab il ity of the conven tional and the protec ted mem
brane roofs arc: (I) wel ness, (2) drying, (3) air pollulanlS (such as sulphur) Ihal acculllulale . and 
(4) gaseous air pollut ants, such as ozone. The fac tors tha t influence the chemical stability of COIl

ventional but no t protected membrane roofs are: (I) solar radiation , including infrared and ultra
violet, and (2) high tempera ture. Th ese two latter faelO rs have been fo und by investiga tors allover 

the world to have a major influence on the degradation ofbitumin olls (and synthetic petrochemical) 
materials. They cause asphalt to lose ils morc volatile components, mak in g it harder and somewhat 

porolls. Therefore, by avoiding these major causes of aging, the life expectancy of the protected 
membrane is increased over that of the convent ionalmelllbrane. 

The fac tors which cause the aging fa ilure of protected membranc roofs arc best cvaluated by 
chemical stabilit y tests. Thcse tes ts eval uate the fac tors that are known or belicved to cause aging, 

on thc basis of other tcsts whose results havc been reponcd. Complctc data on the factors <lffecting 
the chemica l stability of roofing mater ials are no t available, and should be compiled in a speci fic 
effort. Only somc generally known information is bricny discllssed in this report. 

Wetness has little effect on bit uminous materials and most rubbcrs, and they arc 1101 on ly used for 
roofing ma teria ls, but arc also preferred for waterproofing founda tions and ships. Further tests on 
sulphur corrosion are probably necessary , bu t sulphur is a C01111110n component ofbi tUlll ill ous 
materials and rubbers and therefore may be harmless. Ozonc resistance tcsts on rubbers are routinely 
con ducted and show very good resis tance fo r But yl and cxcellcllt res istancc for EPDM (resistance 
lim its Illay not ye t have been determined). Very litt le data, however, are available for the effects of 
ozone 011 bituminous ma terials. Ultraviolet radiat ion is generally considered to be the main fac tor in 

photochemical degradation of bituminous and petrochemical products. High tem pe rature (140° to 

180° F, or 60° to about 82°C) has been shown by Illany invest iga tors to increase exponentia lly the 
loss of vola tile componen ts from bitumin olls materials. 

In protected membrane roofs the durabili ty of the insulation Ill ust be considered (as well as the 

durability of the membrane) because the insulation is exposed [Q water wit h every ra in or snow. 
The Dow Chem ical Company has tes ted polysty rene foam produc ts, and it warran ties the insulating 
quality of its Styrofoam RM at 80% of the original value- for 10 yea rs in IRMA roofs. Dow's lests 
indicate longe r li fe th an 10 yenrs at possib ly lower insulatin g value but un diminished phYSica l integ· 
rity, and such longer life is generally needed in ac tual roofing applica tions. Nevert heless, the insula
tion can be replaced or added to re lil lively si mply after it has degraded to an unacceptable degree 
(particularly on a loose laid root) as lon g as the membrane remains durable. 

The du rab il ity of concre te pavers is high compared wit h membrane and insula tin g ma teria ls. in 
fac t, the pavcrs are ofte n about eq ually durable as the whole building. However, when the ronf is 
use d for foo t tra ffi c and snow is removed freque ntly, then the inn uence of deicing chemicals, if lIsed, 

llIust be consid ered . Tem al litis laboralOry (Minsk 1974) showed Ihal Ihe 2-in . pavers on Ihe USA 

CRR EL roof(densilY aboul 144 Ib/fl3
) arc essenlially una ffec led in freeze -I haw cycle leSl S wilh 

dist illed waler, ve ry slighlly affecled by Oakile Defreeze, slighlly 10 moderale ly affecled by elhylene 

glycol and CaCI" and moderalely 10 seve rely affected by Nael. The I'/. -in . pavers as used in Alaska 
(densityaboul 130 Ib / ft 3) are also esscnl ially unaffec led by dist illed wa ler bUI sligh lly 10 moderately 
affected by Oak;Ie DefreeLe and severely affecl ed by elhyle ne glycol and NaCI. Therefore, Ihe denser 
concrete pave rs appear to have the grea ter res istan ce to deicing chemicals and freeze -t haw conditions, 
but the particu lar materials lIsed in the manufacture of the pave rs mlls t also be considered. 

The polystyrene foam is no t degraded by deicing salts according to information from the Dow 

Chemical Compa ny (K. EpslCin ; pcrsona l cOllllllunica tion, 1972) as long as the pH of the solution 
is nca r neutral. Acid and alka line soluti ons, however, do degrade the foam. Polys tyrene foam also 
res ists elhylene glycol. 
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The general concl usion gained from durabi li ty and chemical stabi lity tes ts is that the life expectancy 
of protecled membrane roofs is greater than that of conventi onal roofs. A definit ive statement about 
life ex pectancy is not possible, however, until addi tionaJ information becomes availHblc. The ult ima te 
goal of research on roofi ng ma terials is to devel op information that permit s selection of materials 
and designs for "pe rmanen t" roo fs, i.e. roofs that last as lon g as the fo undat ions and walls of build
ings. 

FIRE RESISTANCE 

TIle recelltly increased concern abou t the rire resistance of cellular plas tic lllalCrials and the 
applicability of stand ard Oamability and smoke development tests to these materials has caused the 
Ornee of the Cltief of Engineers (1974a) to issue letter ET l 1110·3·203: Criteria Deviat ions Involving 
Fire and Safety Haza rds. This letter emphasiLes th e need for strict conformance to specified criteria 

wherever deviation will involve fi re and life safe ty haza rds. 

Applicable criteria for insulating materials arc given in DOD COf1S1nlclion Criteria Manual 4270. I·M 
(Ornee of the Assistant Secretary of Defense, I&l, 1972) paragraph 12·6.6: 

12-6 .6 INSULATION : Therma l and acoustica l insulation shall have name sp read 
ra ling not higher than 25, and smoke developed ra ting not higher than 50 by ASTM 
[American Socie ty for Testing and MaterialsJ E-84 tes t , except as fo llows: 

(a) Compliance with smoke de veloped limitati on is no t req uired where insu lation 
is isolated frol11 interior of buiJding by masonry walls (cavi ty wa lls) or concrete noors. 

(b) Complian ce with flame spread and smoke developed limita tion is no t required 
fo r insulation installed above noncombustible roof decks where roof deck construction 
and the insu lation have been fire tes ted and npproved for use in the specific system 
indicated by th e Unde rwriters Laboratory, Incorporated , or the Factory Mutual Lab· 
oratory for such usc. 

As far as protected membrane roofs are cuncerned, the use of cellular plastic insulation is there· 
fore indica ted as .. lcL'cptable if the flame spread rating is not higher than 25 and the smuke developed 
rating not higher Ih an 50 by ASTM E-84 test. Olherwise, the cellul:u plastic insub ti on is acceptable 
if ins talled above a noncombustible roof deck where deck an d insula ti on have been tested and 
approvetl by Ullderwrit~rs L.1boratory ur Factory Mutual. 

Sty rofoam RM (Dow Chemical Company's extruded polystyrene f03 111) has a fl ame spread rating 
of less than 25 bu t the smoke cont ributed rat in g is morc than 50. Therefore, it is acceptable only 
in a tested and approved sys tem. 

Underwriters Laboratory fee ls tha t a concrete slab roof deck provides adeq uate protection fo r lhe 
building int erior and that assembly nrc tes ts (ASTM E11 9) do no t serve any use ful pu rpose. The 
Laborat ory recommends, however, that the flame spread ra ling fo r the insulati on above the slab 
should not be highe r than 75 (no smoke deve lopme nl li mitali on is deemed necessa ry) .* Therefore, 

Styrofoam can be used in protec ted membrane roofs on concre te slnb roof decks. 

It is concJudeJ tli al poured gypsum on a mctal deck is acce ptable bo th as underiaymclll and 
as part of the deck for lise with pro tected membrane roofs. as far as fi re safe ty is conce rned. 

Poured gyPSUlll is simil ar LO poured or st ructural concrcte . 

• Le if er from th e O f rice o f Ih e Ch ief of Engin ee rs (DAEN.MCZ.S) 10 Division Enginee r, North Paci fi c 

(N PDEN·TE) . 2 Ma y 197 4. 
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As far as metal decks are concerned, the Interim Use Drart Guide Specification CE·220. I I, 
issued by u.e Office of the Chief of Engineers ( 1975) . lists several materi als su itable fo r use as 
underlaymen t. Of these, the expanded Perl ite mineral aggregate board, Fed. Spec. 1-I1-I·1 ·529B, may 
be considered satisfactory for protected membrane roofs. if sufficiently thick to resist fOOl traffic 
durin g in stallati on an d mee t the one·hour rat ing of fi re resistance for protected noncombustible COIl 

struc tion required by DO D Construction Criteria Manual 4270. I·M. Composite board wiu. poly· 
ure th ane foam conforming to Fed. Spec. 111-1·1·530, type I, factory bonded to a noncombust ible 
material, and approved for class I steel construc tion by Factory Mutual Resea rch Corp. or fi re 
resistance rated for meta l roof deck construction by Unde rwriters Laboratories Inc., may also be 
considered sa tisfactory, 

Underwriters Labora tory has tested the Dow Chemical Company's I RMA roof system and found 
it acceptable for nre safety in Construction '0.58 (Underwri ters' Laboratory, Inc. 1972) when 
used as follows: 

I. Suppor ts - Structural stee l or o ther materials acce ptable to the authorities having 
jurisdiction. 

2. Steel Deck - No. 22 gauge , or heavier, not perforated, not less than I \I in . deep and 
6 in . wide sections . Welded to supports in accordance with deck manu facturer's recommen· 
dations. 

3. Steep Asphalt - Spread at a rate of 12 to 15 Ib per 100 sq ft to cover 50 percent of 
the deck surface. 

4. Gy psum Wallboard· - Classined by Undo Lab ., Inc. under Roof·Deck Constru ction 
"Gypsum Wallboard " for the following manufactu re r: National Gypsu m Co. 

5. Steep Asphalt - Spread at a ra te of nOt more than 25 Ib per 100 ft in a cont inuous 
film over the gypsum wallboard. 

6. Roof Covering - Built-up fro m materials listed by Und o Lab., Inc. " Built ·up Roo f 
Covering Materials." Three plies of organic or inorganic felt and steep asphalt at a rate of 
not more than 25 Ib per 100 sq ft between plies; nood coat of not more than 75 Ib per 
100 sq ft. 

7. Insulation - Classined by Undo Lab., Inc. (Roof·Deck Construction, Foamed Plas tic) 
for the fo llowing manufacturer: The Dow Chemica l Co . 

Authorities having jurisdict ion should be consulted as to which class of roof cove rings 
will be acceptab le in each loca tion. 

Construction No. 58 does not describe any protective cover over the insulation. Paragraph 12-
6.6 of DOD 4270. I·M allows acceptance of any insulation approved fo r use in a specinc system 
indicated by UL and FM (and FM does not describe pro tective insulation covering either) . There· 
fore , the ques tion of nrc safety on the top side of the roof may be c1a ri ned by The National Building 
Code (American Insurance Association 1967). In Section 802 .2 the nrc protection requirements 
of roo f coverin gs are that every roof placed on a building or structure shall be covered with Class A 
or Class B roof coverings, except that Class C roof coveri ngs shall be acce pted on : (I ) dwell ings, 
(2) bui ldings of wood frame con, tru cti on and (3) build ings loca ted outside the nrc limits which, on 
the basis of height and area, could be of wood frame construction under this codc. Therefore, an 
acceptable roof covering (as denned by the ati ona l Bu ilding Code) should be allowab le as the 

• Bearing V.L.1. Classifi ca tio n Ma rkin g. 
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protective cover of a protected membrane roof. This point is verified by Code Section 802 .3.6; the 
usc of insulation is permitted on top of the roof deck, provided such insulation is cove red with a roof 
coveri ng complying with Section 802. 1 and applied directly there to. 

Section 802 .1 states that roof coverings shall be classified as fo llows: 

I) Class A roof coverings arc those which arc effective aga inst severe fire exposures and 
possess no flying brand hazard. In addition to roof coverings that are approved as Class A 
as a result of tests and list ing by nationally recognized tes ting laboratory I brick, concrete, 
tile, slate and me tal shall be accepted as Class A roof cover ings; 

2) Class 8 roof coverings arc th ose which arc effective aga inSll110deratc fire exposures 
and possess no fl ying brand hazard ; 

3) Class C roof coverings are those which are effective aga inst light fi re exposures and 
possess no flying brand hazard. 

The Nati onal Building Code thus defines what is allowable for lise as protective cover on protected 
membrane roofs. 

The I RMA roof (Dow Chemical Co.) uses a coarse, crushed gravel cove r of 10 Ibl ft' on top of the 
insulation. This is an improvement over the typical 4 Ib/ ft 2 gravel cover used on conventional built-up 
roofs and the bare built -up roofing used in construction near aircraft runways and taxiways. 

TIle protected membrane roofs bui lt by the Corps of Engineers and the University of Alaska use 

concre te pavers of 17 to 24 Ib /ft' for the protective cover. They provide tru ly superior n rc protec· 

tion. 

PATENT CONSIDERA nONS 

The Dow Chemica l Company found that its ex truded polystyrene foam (Styrofoam) is a highly 

moisture-resistant insulating material that ca n be placed on top of built-up roofing to increase the 
insulatin g quali ty of a roof, and that it delays the aging of the asphalt in the roofing. In 1965 John 

S. Best filed a patent for " Roof Construction and Method thereof," wh ich was granted in 1968 

(No. 3,411 ,256) and assigned to Dow Chemical Company. 

The patent cites 8 claims: 

I. A method of preparing a bu ilt up roof consist ing esse ntially of applying and affixing 
to a roof deck a water impermeable membrane disposing a plurality of closed cell water 
impermeab le thermal insulating members having fissures therebetween above said water 
impermeable membrane on the upper side of the membrane and applying a water perme
able protective layer on the thermal insu lating laye r. 

2. The method of claim I, including the step of forming the water im permeable mem
brane frol11 a plurality of layers of roofing felt and a bituminous adhesive. 

3. The method of claim I , including the step of adhering the insula ting material to the 
water impermeable membrane . 

4. The method of claim I, where in the pro tective Jaye r is an inorgan iC mortar. 

5. A roof structure consisting essentially of a roof support means having a roof deck, 
the roof deck having an upper su rface and a lower surface, the uppe r surface of the roof 
deck supporting a water impermeablc mcmbrane, the impermeable membrane having an 
upper face and a lower face being genera lly adjacent the roof deck, a therma l insulating layer 
disposed adjacent the upper fa ce of the water impermeable membrane, the thermal insulating 
layer comprising a plurality of closed cell water impermeab le insulating members and the 
members defining fissures between adjacent mcmbers and a water permeable protective layer 
disposed on the surface of the insulati ng ma terial rcmote from the roof deck. 
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6. The roof structure of claim 5, wherein the wa ler impermeable layer comprises a plu
rality of layers o f b ituminous ad hesive and roofing fe ll. 

7. The roof of claim 5, wherein the insulating layer is a synthetic resinous closed ce ll 
foam. 

8. The roof of claim 5, whe rein the insulat ing material is adhered to the impermeable 
membrane. 

The IRMA ( Insulated Roof Membrane Assemb ly) roof syste m developed by the Dow Chemical 

Com pany is based on this patent. II uses Sty rofoam (extruded polystyrene foam. Dow trade name) 
which is adhered to the fresh hot flood coa l on the built-up membrane, and covered with coarse 
gra vel. It is ma rketed in the Uni ted States through Amspcc and Amspec Licensed contractors. 

The question of the patent 's applicabili ty to the var iety of pro tee ted membrane roofs built by the 
Corps of Enginee rs and by many other agencies throughout the world is not evaluated here. It is 
merely pointed out 1hat there arc different types of protected membrane roofs; many were bu!Jt be· 
forc this patent was granted and more are built aU the time. It is concluded that the best possible 
guide specifi cations and design cri teria must be developed to assure the successful construction and 
performance of today's protected membrane roofs. This wi ll assure tile anticipated benefi ts to the 
Corps and the Govern ment. 

It should also be noted that German roofing trade association specifications have started [Q include 
protected membrane roofs. 

COSTS OF ROOFS 

The tlrst Corps of Engineers' roof specifically designed to incorporate the protected membrane 
concept was bu ilding 1053, loca ted at FI. Wainwrighl. This particular roof was part ofa la rger 

contract to reroof several buildings at this insta llation. Schaefer ( 197 1) has previously reported on 

the cost and construction of th is roor. This roof was installed du ring the summer of 197 1 at a cost 
of 5279 per square. 

Durin g the 1974 construction season, 88 1 squares of roof were replaced at Eielson AFB with the 

protected membrane roofing system at a cos t of 545 1 per square. Considering an inflation facto r of 

10% per year, the price of this work was comparab le to the 197 1 price. 

The Eielson work included the following costs: 

I) Demolishing and discarding the existin g roof a l $45 per sq uare. 

2) la ying a single layer of # 15 felt on the deck and aspha lting at the joints for wea ther protection 

at $25 per sq uare. 

3) '/,6 in . EPDM Membrane at $60 per square, FOB Seaule. 

4) 3 in. ex truded po lys tyrene foam insulation at 521.80 per board-foot or 565 .40 per square FOB 

Fairbanks. 

5) 8 in. X 16 in. X 1'1. in . concrete pavers ( 17 Ib/ft') at 540.50 per square at planl. 

Flashings, freight , labor insta llati on costs, and contrac[Qr overhead and profit are not included in the 
above figures. Materials de li ve red to the job si te account for abou t 50% of the contract price . 

Labor costs included instal lation of components, Oashing, relocation of roo f drains, and site 
preparation. The total contra ct price of the pro tected membrane roofs fo r the three buildings at 

Eielson was $397,848. 
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The University of Alaska (Richard Holden, personal communication, 1974) has let contracts 

during the 1973·74 period for protected membrane roofs on new construction, and has ob tained 
prices of about $350 pe r square. The Universit y uses a performa nce specificat ion that does nal 
detail the roofing procedures. The specifi ca tion ca lls for the vapor barrier to be on the warm 
sid e, and the insulation to be loose laid and ba llasted. l1 allows the contractor to select for usc as 
a membrane buil t-up roofin g, sheet Tubber, or some other membrane materia l. 

To da te , the University has installed 1400 squares of pro tec ted membrane roofing. Th e first roof 

was installed in 1969 (S tevens HaJJ) and , to date, the University has spent no money on ma intenance 
and repair of any of its roofs. The plans for the 1974-75 season are to renovate several buil t-up roo fs 
by placing a rubbe r membrane over the existing buil Hlp memb rane and add ing insulation and pavers. 

The increased str llctural strength required for a bu ilding to support the greater weight of the 
protected membrane roof, compared with a conventional roof, is smaU if it is provided in the original 
design of the building. The University's figures show that a change of a structural slab from a live 
load capacity o f 40 Ib/ft' to 100 Ib / ft ' (as fo r hallways, classrooms, etc .) costs about S ID per square. 

The in creased weight of the protected membrane roo f due to the ballast is usually about 15 to 20 lbl 
ft' . 

The in itia1 cost of protected membrane roofs is generally higher than that of conventional bu ilt-up 
roofs. The Universit y's planning figures (Holden, personal communication, 1974) for costs of new 
construction are: 5350 pe r square for protected membrane roofs and $275 fo r conventional roofs. 
The cost of rehabili tat ion, including removal of the existing roofin g and installat ion of the protected 
membrane is 5420 per square . The annual cost of maintenance and repair of conventional roofs is 
$10 pe r square , based on 1972 da ta. 

The increased COS t of th e protected membrane roof is mainly due to the use of concrete pavers. 
The usc of sized gravel or crushed rock reduces the in itial cost of the roof. bu t cost engineers indi
cate that this increases the cost of maintenance and repair. 

The AJ aska Engineer Dis tric t ( 1973) es tima ted the fo llowing costs for the Ft. Richardson Auto 
Crafts Shop roof (new construction) : S288 per square for the pro tec ted membrane roof and S I87 per 

square for the convent ional roof, plus re place ment with another conventional roo f after 15 years for 
$242 pe r square ( 19 73 pri ces). The cumu lative 25 -yea r life cycle cos t is $6 18 per squa re for the 

pro tected membra ne roo f and S8 13 per sq uare for the conven tional roof (5% innation, 63
/8 % in terest, 

S 1.75 per sq uare annuaimaiJ1lenance for the pro tected membrane roof). 

The li fe cycle cost comparison shows the advantage of the protec ted memb rane roof, based on 
the above assumptions. The comparison of net presenl value, as discussed on p. 3-4. shows this same 
principaJ advantage of the protected membrane roof. The margi n at which its greater init ial cost is 
offset by its low maintenan ce and repai r cost is 138 per sq uare. The actual difference described 
above is abou t $ 100. 

DESIGN CO SIDERATIONS 

Protected membrane roofs are used in new construction as well as for rehabilitation of existing 
roofs. Special considera ti ons must be given to their design in order 10 assure successful pe rfo rmance. 

The fi rst consideration is to avoid standing wa ter beca use it is a major source of problems. The 
Army and Air Force manual Roofing Design ( 19 66) requires slope to drain all all roofs. The Alaska 

Engineer District ge tl era lly specifies lO in. per foOl (2 .4°). Slopes less than 1<\ in_ per foo t ( 1.2°) 
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are usually insufficient to assure drainage eve rywhere because construction inaccuracies, building 
sett lement and load deflections affect the actual slope. When existing roofs do not have sufficient 
slope to drain, slope should be added as the circumstances permil. 

Roo f drains should be located within the heated pa rt of the building because cold drains freeze 
shut during certain weather conditions. The drains should lead into a storm sewe r or a dry well , but 
to avoid ice buildup (glaciation) they should not lead onto the ground beside the building. The drains 

should be located at all low pOints on the roof to assure complete drainage . 

The weight of the ballast and pro tective cover must be cons idered in the design o f the roof. Areas 
with higll wind speeds require correspondingly higll ballast weight. The cost of providing for the in

creased dead load of the roof is small compared with the roofs total cost. For comparison , Holden 
(1974) es timates the cost difference for in creasing Ule live load capacity of a deck from 40 to l OO 

Ib/ ft' to be about $O. IO/ft'. Considering the live load requirements of noors in a building, the roof 

deck is usually a modestly designed component. On exist in g roof decks the weight of the ballast may 

pose a problem un less the roof was originally designed with a generous load rating. 

The surface of the deck must be suitably smooth for placement of the membrane. Concrete, 
gypsum and wooden decks are generally suitable, but metal decks require underlayment. Mineral 
and composite boards are suitable; they also provide fire resistance. Light weightJmetal decks, 
using 26 gauge steel, should be avoided because the load deflections are usually too great to assure 
reliable drainage. Corps of Enginee rs const ruct ion requires 22 gauge steel or heavier. A base sheet 
of # 15 felt may be useful to provide temporary weather protection during construction as welJ as 
10 se rve as a slip sheet and smooth surface for a loose laid membrane . 

The critical phase of the roof construction is the installation of the membrane and flashings. 
Holden {I 974) insists that the grea test quality control effor t must be devoted to ulis phase . Joints 

must be thoroughly inspected and traffic on the membrane must be carefully controlled. The com
pleted membrane should be tested by nood ing before the insulation and ballast cover are installed. 

Special consideration must be given to the selection of flashing materials and their installation be
cause they are not protected, as the membrane is. They should be protected from direct sunlight 
and foot traffic through the li se of metal counter flashings. Built-up roofing materials may be less 
durable than EPDM rubber which has low temperature fleXib il ity to -70°F (-57°C) and outstanding 
weathering resistance. Elastomeric flashings , such as EPDM , arc availab le and compatible with built
up roof membranes. 

Roofs may be rehabilitated by removal of the old roof before installation of the new membrane , 
or by repair and reuse of the existing built-up membrane and addition of insulation and cover. When 
an existing membrane is reused, the existence of insulation under the membrane must be considered, 
i.e . there must be sufficient insulation added above the membrane so lhat the dew point temperature 
wiU always be above the membrane. When a new membrane is used on an old built -u p roof, the drains 
must be lowered to the deck level from their original level above the insulation. 

PROPOSED SPECIFICATIONS 

In 1973 the Alaska Engineer District drafted a proposed Guide Specification for protected mem

brane roofs (Alaska Engineer District 1973a). This District is interested in the development of a 
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Guide Specifica tion which will accelerate the design process for protected membrane roofs when the 
use of such a roof is appropriate. In the interest of ea rly completion of a Guide Speci fica tion, it may 
be limited to one or two stand ard designs with later expansion to cover a large variety of design and 
material cho ices, and incorpo rating RDT&E results as they become ava ilable. Mea nwhile a significant 

amount of in fo rmation has become ava ilable, and it appears that a Guide Specifica tion can be pre
pared that will be useful for at least several years before add itional info rmation will make an amend· 
ment or expansion necessary. 

TIlcre are six discrete elements that can be conside red in the planning, design, specification and 
construction of a pro tected membrane roof: ( I) the deck, (2) drains, (3) the membrane, (4) fl ashings, 

(5) insulation, and (6) cover. Criteria and proposed specifica tions for these element s are lis ted below. 

Tile deck. The deck must be structurally adequa te to support the dead loa d of the roofin g sys tem, 

including particularly the protective cover, as weU as the anticipated live loads. It must also have the 
required fire resistance. A rein forced concrete slab or concrete planks are suitab le. A metal deck 
should be covered with poured concrete or gypsum or with mineral board (e.g. Perlite) of the required 

fire rating thickness. The top surface of the deck must be sui tably smoo th to pe rmit place ment o f the 

membrane (about as smooth as a normal foo t traffic surface) and free from loose stones or other 
objects that may puncture the membrane. It should have at least the minimum slope to the dra ins as 
described in the manual Roofing Design (Departments of the Army and the Air Force 1966). 

Drains. Roof drains should be located within the warm area (perimeter wa Us) of the building and 
should be recessed into or be made even with the deck surface, but never made higher than the deck 
surface . They should be located at all low points of the deck. 

The membrane. The waterproof membrane may be either asphalt buil t-up roo fin g or sheet rubber 
of Butyl or EPDM . The membrane may be adhered to th e dec k, as in conventional built-up roofin g 
prac tice, or loose laid (with a slip sheet , if desired) for stress·free service. The asphalt and felt built · 

up membrane should be installed in accordance with existing specifications. The Butyl or EPDM 

membrane is loose laid ; it is 1/ 16 in. thick and supplied in large prefabricated sheets to fi t the roof. 
Installati on must be in accordance with the man ufacturer's specifica tions. 

Flashings. Roof penetra tions and perimeter curbs or walls require flashing to a height of at leas t 
6 in . above the top surface of the roof cover to prevent infiltration from standing water or saturated 
snow. Flashing materia ls may be asphalt and fe lt or elastomeric rubber (EPDM) in conjuncti on with 
a built-up membrane or an EPDM or Bu tyl membrane. The advantage of EPDM fl ashings is flexi
bility to -70° F (- 62°C) , an upper service temperature limit 300° F (i49°C), excellent ozone and 
ultraviolet radiation res istance, availability of prefabricated corner pieces and boots, and ease of 
installation. 

Insulation. The insulation consists of extruded polystyrene foam boa rds applied in one or two 
layers. The foa m is described by Federa l Specification HH·I·524 G, Type 11 , Class B. It is presently 

available as Styrofoam (blue, Dow Chemical Co.) manufactu red in Ule United Sta tes and in Europe 

and as Styrodur (green, HASF) manufac tured in Europe. The boa rds should have a minimum thick· 

ness of I in. with chamfered or chan nelled bottom edges . Chamfer width is abou t '/2 to '/. in . TI,e 

boards may be adhered to ule memb rane if the membrane is itself adhered to the deck, or they may 

be loose laid with butt joints or shjp lap joints. When a second layer is used, it is staggered to cover 
U,e jOints of the firs t laycr. 
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Cover. Concrete pavers, available in I ~ to 2·in. thickness and I to 4_ftl sizes arc suitable. They 

should weigh from 15 to 25 Ib / ft' to prevent wind uplift and flotati on. Grea ter weigh I is necessary 

where wind speed s 3rc high . They arc loose laid with butt joints, displaying a regular and even pattern. 

Smaller and specia l sizes 3rc cu t to fit corners and edges. Different sizes of concrete pavers and 

pavers of such materials as sla te, tile, brick, grani te etc . may aJsa be suitable . When pe rmitted. 

crushed and sited rock o r gravel averaging .t~ in . in size and applied a t the rate of 10 Ib/ ft 2 is suitable 

for adhe red roofs. Larger sized c rushed SlOne , applied at the rate of IS o r more Ib/ ftl, is also 

possible. A glass fiber mat of about 2 Ib per square. laid on the insulation under the crushed stone , 

is desirable as a means of se parat ion and protection. 

The specifica ti on for protected membrane roof procurements developed by the Universi ty of 

Alaska appears quite effective. It is intended to be non-proprietary and to represent a standard of 

quality. Its key elements are : definition of acceptab le materials, cOl,lditions for installation , nood 
test , performance criteria, and guarantee_ 

The speci fica tion is app licable to all flat roofs. Design and material alternatives are possible but 
only protected membrane roofs can meet the perfo rmance critcria . The specifica tion offers flexi

bility lO the bidder to propose materials o the r than those listed, in which case appropriate standards 
will be ciled. In any case, the bidder Illust idenlify alJ malerials to be used as well as the installer 

performing the work . 

The performance criteria include: slope to drai n, U-value, penneance of the membrane, 2-year 

guaran teed watertightness of the membrane , dewpoint above the membrane , low temperature 

ins tallability , wind resistance, and lire resistance . 

A fl ood tes t of the completed membrane to a maximum water depth of 4 inches is required. 

A gua ran tee requires the contractor to repair leaks and correct other defects for two years so as to 

meet the original quality standards wit hout cos t to the owner. 

TIle specification is useful for reference in Government procurement and the preparation of a 

Guide Specification. 

CONCLUS IONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The conclus ions drawn from the evaluation of protected membrane roofs arc summarized below: 

I. Protected membrane roofs are conside red to be more durable than conven tional built ·up roo fs 

because those stresses on the waterproof membrane which con tribu te most promi nen tl y to aging or 

to sudden damage are eliminated. Those particular stresses are high tcmperature . sunligh t. and rapid 

tempcrat ure changes. Estimates of the life expec tancy are ex trapolations wh.ich can be refin ed 

through furt her test and evalua tion, but final valida tion will not be possible until recen tly built roofs 

have experienced Iheir life cyeie. 

2. The net present value of a reduction of the annual roof repair and maintenance costs from 5 to 

I % of Ihe initial cost of the built-up membrane is 49% of such initial cos t. The net presen t value 

which offsets the cost of replacemenl of the membrane after 15 years is 11 5% of its inilial cost. 

Protecled membrane roofs are expected to achieve this improved performance with high probability. 

Therefore, their net present value is 164% greater than the cos t of a buill-Up roof membrane: i. e. the 

pro tected membrane roof is cos t effective in the Anchoragc area at a premium of up to S 138 per 

square ( 10 fl'). 
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3. The difference between the initial cost of a protected membrane roof and a conventional 

built-up roof is estimated by the Alaska Engineer District to be about $100 per square in the 
Anchorage area. The Universi ty of Alaska estimates the difference to be about $75 per square. 
Therefore, protected membrane roofs can be considered to be cost effective, on a Ii fe-cycle cost 
basis, with the free benefit of superior pro tec tion provided by the concrete pavers. 
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4. The thermal performance of protected membrane roofs is about as expected. Membrane tern· 
peratures arc always within a few degrees of the ind oor tempera ture. The thermal conductivity of 
the extruded polystyrene foam insulation cha nges with the season, showing maximum values of 
10 to 20% above dry conditions during wet periods. The internal cooling of the roof due to rain or 
meltwater in creases the heat losses by about 10%, de pend ing on the amount of precipitation. During 

hot weather it reduces the heat infillration accordingly . 

5. TIle moisture absorption and the self-drying of the insu lation are slow processes, but changes 

in moisture con tent are evident frol11 month to month, depending on the weather. During rainy 

periods the moisture content rises, and during cool, dry periods it decreases. The average moisture 

content appears to stabilize near 1.5% by volume. II should be noted that the ac tua l moisture 

conten t of the insulation in conventional roofs is not known. nor are the roofs self-drying. 

6. Although the life expectancy of the protected membranes has not been determined , the 
avoidance of sunligh t and high temperatures eliminates those factors that accelerate membrane aging 

most of all. The life expectancy of the extruded polys tyrene foam is also no t determined but the 

aging of this material appea rs to be extremely slow . Dow Chemical Compa ny warranties it s insulating 

quality to 80% of the o riginal value for ten years. The protective cover of conc re te pavers or 

crushed rock is at least as durable as the buil din g itself. 

7. The resistance of protected membrane roofs to fi re and adverse forces is superio r 10 any o ther 

roof, pa rticularly when concrete pavers are used. The fi re resistance is limited on ly by that of Ihe 

structural deck. 

8 . A patent problem may exist and must be considered in connection with the deve lopment of 

Government guide specifica ti ons and design c rite ri a. 

9. The Corps of Engineers cann ot affo rd I /O/ to build more protec ted membrane roofs. The 

future may prove that every roof not built as a pro tected membrane roof when there was an 

opportunity was a waste of money. The probability is high that prot ec ted me mbranes are freque ntly 

more cost effective than conventional built -up roofs, according to presently available in fo rm ation. 
Prudent judgement suggests using protec ted membrane roofs as part of the overa ll constructi on pro· 

gram to "hedge the bet " and to develop an ex perience base. 

The followi ng recommendations are made based on the resu lts of the evaluation of protected 

membran e roofs: 

I) A guide specification and a manual for protected membrane roofs should be prepared. 

2) The durability of various membrane materials should be inves tiga ted in a scient ific manner to 

determine the nat ure and rate of thei r aging processes. 

3) The moisture absorption and insulating q ualit y of va rious materiaJs should be investigated under 

different cl imatic conditions. 

4) In the design of protected membrane roofs with ext ruded polystyrene foam, the amou nt of 
insulating material should be increased by IOta 20% over the req uired design quantity , based on the 
dry material conductivity, to assure the required "U"-value in the future. The low value of 10% 

applies to dry climates, the high value to wet cl imates. For most purposes, 15% is conside red 

suitable . 
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5) Wherever the ci rcumstances pe rmi t the selection on a life-cycle cost basis of an an ticipa ted 
higher priced roof. where a roof with superior protection is required. and where the lise of a sole

sou rce insula ting material is justified, pro tected membrane roofs should be buil t. The performance 
or the materials or these roors should be checked periodically to provide reed-back or inrorma tion 

for design and construc tion. 
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